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Event-based sampling was conducted from July 2010 toMay 2012 at four stations in the watersheds of Hamilton
Harbour, Ontario, Canada,with the primary objective of estimating total phosphorus (TP) loads. Eighty-seven 24-
hour, level-weighted composite samples were collected during a variety of catchment states (rain, snowmelt,
baseflow), and TP concentrations were regressed against flow or precipitation in an attempt to mitigate
the considerable loading estimation bias arising from event-scale hysteresis. Annual average TP loads
were estimated for 2008 to 2012 andwere the highest from the Desjardins Canal (17.4 kg/d to 65.6 kg/d), followed
by Red Hill Creek (6.4 kg/d to 25.8 kg/d), Grindstone Creek (3.4 kg/d to 33.4 kg/d), and Indian Creek (3.0 kg/d to
7.9 kg/d). Daily TP loads varied by three orders of magnitude between wet and dry conditions, with storm events
driving peak daily loads in the urban watersheds, and spring freshet in the agricultural and wetland influenced
watersheds. Areal TP loads were higher from the urban relative to the agricultural watersheds. This study
demonstrated that the tributaries did not meet the Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan (HH RAP) initial
target of 65 kg/d in 2008 to 2011 but did in 2012. Comparison of three loadingmethods emphasized the vital role
of characterizing TP concentrations during high flow events. The higher resolution TP loads generated in this
study will assist the HH RAP in forming additional remedial actions in the watersheds for delisting the Hamilton
Harbour Area of Concern.
Crown Copyright © 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of International Association for Great Lakes

Research. All rights reserved.

Introduction

Eutrophication of surface waters has long been linked to an
overenrichment of phosphorus as it is generally the limiting nutrient
for algal growth and biomass in freshwater systems (Schindler,
1977). Such is the case in Hamilton Harbour, a 2150-ha partially
enclosed embayment located at thewestern end of LakeOntario, Ontario,
Canada. Historically, nutrient loads from three wastewater treatment
plants (WWTPs), from combined sewer overflows (CSOs), and from
industry, urban and agricultural runoff entering Hamilton Harbour via
four major tributary inputs resulted in severe eutrophication of the
Harbour. In response, HamiltonHarbourwas declared anArea of Concern
(AOC) under the 1987 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement.

The Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan (HH RAP) was released
in 1992 in part to address nuisance algal growth, reductions in water
clarity, and a hypoxic hypolimnion during the summer (HH RAP, 1992).
Substantial nutrient loading reductions over the past few decades have

led to measurable improvements in the trophic status of the system
(Charlton, 1997; Hiriart-Baer et al., 2009); but ambient water quality
goals have not yet been achieved (HH RAP, 2012). Recent eutrophication
modelling has demonstrated that achievement of the HH RAP TP goal of
20 μg/L is in part contingent on our assumptions of the exogenous loads
to the Harbour (Gudimov et al., 2011; Ramin et al., 2012). While it is
believed that loads from the point sources have been well characterized,
the magnitude of TP loads attributed to the creeks is highly uncertain
(HH RAP, 2010).

The TP loads from the creeks were to be revised by the HH RAP
utilizing recent monitoring data collected under Ontario's Provincial
WaterQualityMonitoringNetwork (PWQMN) (HHRAP, 2010); however,
this sampling programme collects monthly samples primarily during
baseflow conditions. Accurate characterization of TP dynamics during
high flow conditions was deemed critical to increasing the accuracy of
TP loading estimates as the majority of annual TP loads occur during
brief, high flow events such as storm events and the spring freshet
(Booty et al., 2013; Duan et al., 2012; Horowitz, 2013; Macrae et al.,
2007; Old et al., 2003; Richards and Holloway, 1987; Sharpley et al.,
1993). Thus, not only was an updated event-based monitoring dataset
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needed, but also a simple TP loading estimation method with minimal
data requirements will be essential to evaluate compliance with loading
objectives and project the future state of the Harbour.

A common technique for estimating tributary loads to the Great Lakes
is the stratified Beale Ratio Estimator. When applied to flow stratified
data, the basis of this well-described approach (Cochran, 1977; Dolan
et al., 1981; Dolan and Chapra, 2012; Dolan and McGunagle, 2005) is
the assumption that the ratio of load to flow for all days within a chosen
flow stratumwill be the same as the ratio of daily load to dailyflowon the
days when water quality was measured within that flow stratum.
Typically, flow strata are selected to cover a range of base flow or
low flow conditions, as well as one or more high flow conditions. The
Beale Ratio Estimator was originally endorsed by the International
Joint Commission (IJC) due to a relatively low bias, high precision, and
its robustness (Preston et al., 1989; Rao, 1979; Richards et al., 1996;
Richards and Holloway, 1987; Richards, 1998). In reviews of multiple
loading methods, however, no group of methods has been found to
outperform others for all scenarios examined (Moatar and Meybeck,
2005; Preston et al., 1989; Richards and Holloway, 1987). This suggests
that the choice of a loading estimation technique should be driven by
the nature of the dataset and end use of the calculated loads.

Due to their relative simplicity and ease of use, regression models
that establish the relationship between TP concentration and flow can
be a very useful tool. The United States Geological Survey (USGS) has
recently established regression models to estimate real time nutrient
loads and concentrations of Great Lakes tributaries in an effort to better
understand thewater quality impact of landmanagement practices and
the impact of other restoration activities (Baldwin et al., 2013). By
providing daily load estimates, regressionmethods elucidate variability
in the system, thereby offering important information for forming
meaningful remedial actions in the watersheds (O'Connor et al.,
2011). Such data resolution is not achieved through the current HH
RAP method (HH RAP, 2010), an averaging estimator approach, or a
ratio approach. Furthermore, acceptable accuracy of estimated loads
can be obtained with less resource requirements through regression
techniques if concentration and flow are strongly correlated for a wide
range of streamflow values (Preston et al., 1989; Quilbé et al., 2006;
Richards, 1998).

Amajor impediment to stronger regression relationships is hysteresis
(Williams, 1989) because distinct TP concentration versus flow relation-
ships have been found for the rising and falling limbs of a hydrograph
over the course of an event (Aulenbach and Hooper, 2006a,2006b;
Hirsch et al., 2010; Macrae et al., 2007; O'Connor et al., 2011). By
addressing the issue of event-scale hysteresis, the performance of the
regression approach can be further improved. Use of a flow proportional
composite sample collected for the full duration of an event mitigates
hysteresis in TP concentration versus flow relationships as the samples
are integrative of contributors to the variability (e.g., first flush). Very
few studies have used a flow-weighted TP concentration dataset in a
regression-based approach to estimate tributary TP loads, but results
of these studies have suggested that it is a viable modification of the
more traditional approach (Booty et al., 2013).

The primary goal of this study was to reduce uncertainty in
the tributary TP loading estimates to Hamilton Harbour due to the
pivotal role that phosphorus plays in the trophic status and resulting
ecology of this system. Accurate loading estimates are needed to
ensure that expectations for improvements to the trophic status of
Hamilton Harbour are realistic and that the optimal remedial actions
in the watersheds will be implemented. The specific objectives of
this paper are to:

1) Develop a relatively simple, empirical TP loading estimationmethod
that can be used by the HH RAP to estimate annual TP loads to the
Harbour from the four major tributaries;

2) Calculate TP loads that were delivered to Hamilton Harbour from
the major tributaries during the July 2010 to May 2012 monitoring

period, aswell as annual average loads for 2008 to 2012, andevaluate
if these sources have met their HH RAP delisting targets; and

3) CompareupdatedTP loading estimates to those estimatedbymethods
currently endorsed or considered by the HH RAP and recommend
methodological changes if warranted.

While this study was primarily conducted to meet the needs of the
HH RAP, reducing the uncertainty in Hamilton Harbour's watershed
TP loads has wide-ranging benefits to similar systems. For example,
few studies in general have assessed the precision and accuracy of TP
loads for the large number and diversity of events measured in this
study, especially for small, primarily urban watersheds. Further, our
empirical approach is user-friendly and adds to the knowledge base
on methods to estimate TP loads, an exercise of the utmost importance
in the Great Lakes region (2012 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement,
http://www.ec.gc.ca/grandslacs-greatlakes/default.asp?lang=En&n=
A1C62826-1, Accessed:May 13, 2014). Our approach also lends insights
into some of the processes driving the loading patterns, thus providing
suggestions as to how TP loads can potentially be reduced.

Material and methods

Overview of study area

To sample the four main tributary inputs to Hamilton Harbour, four
water quality monitoring stationswere installed in the summer of 2010
in Burlington andHamilton, Ontario, Canada, citieswith 2011populations
of 175,779 and 519,949, respectively (Statistics Canada, 2011 Census,
http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/index-eng.cfm, last
accessed April 21, 2014). The monitoring stations were located at the
mouths of Red Hill Creek and Indian Creek – two primarily urban
watersheds each traversed by threemajor expressways– andGrindstone
Creek and the Desjardins Canal— two primarily agricultural watersheds
(Fig. 1; Table 1). Important to note is that the Desjardins Canal station is
not technically on a tributary but rather on the canal that hydraulically
joins the Cootes Paradise wetland in the west and Hamilton Harbour in
the east. The water sampled at the Desjardins Canal reflects what is
delivered to the Harbour from a variety of sources as it is integrative of
complex wetland processes in Cootes Paradise, numerous tributary
inputs, effluent from the Dundas tertiary WWTP located 3.8 km to the
west (18 ML/day; HH RAP, 2010), and six CSOs. Samples collected from
Red Hill Creek are also intermittently influenced by CSOs; the two CSO
points are located 0.8 km and 4 km upstream. Additional details on the
City of Hamilton CSOs pertaining to this study are in the Electronic
Supplementary Material (ESM Appendix S1).

Event-based water quality data collected July 2010 to May 2012

Between July 5, 2010 andMay 8, 2012, 87 24-hour periods during rain
events, spring freshet, or baseflow were sampled at the four monitoring
stations. The monitoring station setup as well as sample collection,
retrieval, and processing are described in detail in Long et al. (2014) but
are described briefly below. The core of each monitoring station was a
Teledyne ISCO (Model 6712) automatic water sampler equipped with a
water level bubbler module (Model 730) as well as power and telephone
connections to permit remote programming and data downloads. Water
level data were collected in 15-minute intervals and were used for
triggering the sampler during an event, as well as for post-event
sample processing. Serial correlation is not an issue for the event-based
data collected in our study as the average time between the collection
of samples was approximately 1 week, a time interval greater than a
characteristic correlation time of 1.12 days calculated for Red Hill Creek
and 5.37 days calculated for Grindstone Creek (see ESM Appendix S1).

For each station and event, 1-L water samples were collected hourly
for 24 h which, during rain events, was generally enough time to capture
the rising limbs well as the peak and falling limbs of the hydrograph.
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Aliquot volumes proportional to water level at the time of sampling were
determined for each of the 24 grab samples to form a level-weighted
composite sample. We were not able to prepare flow-weighted
composite samples as real time flow data and/or rating curves were not
available at all our stations. The use of level-weighted composite samples
instead of flow-weighted composites slightly underpredicts TP concen-
trations by an average of approximately 15% based on an analysis of
two individual rain events (see ESM Appendix S1); however, this is
not expected to have a major impact on the overall interpretation of re-
sults. Any bias is expected to bewithin the range of other sources of var-
iability and error, and any TP loads considered problematic
as measured through level-weighted composite samples would

also be problematic if measured through flow-weighted composite
samples.

Water quality data collected through the Provincial Water Quality
Monitoring Network (PWQMN)

Independent to the collection of water quality data in our study but
important in our ultimate data analysis, water quality data were also ob-
tained for Red Hill Creek and Grindstone Creek from Ontario's Provincial
Water Quality Monitoring Network (PWQMN). The PWQMN is a long-
term water quality monitoring programme for Ontario's tributaries
managed by the Ontario Ministry of the Environment and Climate Change
(OMOECC) and implemented by local conservation authorities who
conduct the sampling. Manual grab samples are collected monthly for the
ice-free season, a sampling regime that results in approximately six to
eight water samples a year reflecting primarily low flow conditions. The
PWQMNstation forRedHill Creek (Station ID: 09000100502) is locatedap-
proximately 2.3 km upstream from our event-based monitoring station,
and the PWQMN station for Grindstone Creek (Station ID: 09000902402)
is co-located with the station in our study. There are no PWQMN stations
on Indian Creek or the Desjardins Canal.

Laboratory analysis

Water samples collected in this study and through the PWQMN
monitoring programme were submitted for analysis to the OMOECC
Laboratory Services Branch in Toronto, Ontario, accredited by the
Canadian Association for Laboratory Accreditation (CALA) and the
Standards Council of Canada (SCC). The analysis of TP was made
by colourimetry by OMOECC's TOTNUT3367 method (OMOE, 2010,
2012a).

Table 1
Area and land use of the four Hamilton Harbour watersheds (Long et al., 2014).

Land use (%)a

Watershed
Area (km2)

Urban Urban
Greenspace

Agricultural
(pasture and
cropland)

Forest

Red Hill Creek 65 66 15 16 3
Indian Creek 23b 54 18 17 10
Grindstone Creek 87 6 3 60 29
Desjardins Canal
(Cootes
Paradise)c

290 17 6 47 28

a Land use data from Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources (2008).
b 74% Hagar-Rambowatershed and 26% Indian Creek watershed (Conservation Halton,

2006).
c Subwatersheds of Cootes Paradise include Spencer Creek (235 km2), Chedoke Creek

(25 km2), Borers Creek (20 km2) and other small creeks.

Indian Creek

Hamilton Harbour

Combined Sewershed

Redhill Creek

Desjardins Canal

Grindstone Creek

Municipal Boundaries

Watershed Boundaries

Streams

Agriculture

Forest

Urban

Water

Water Quality Station
Lake
Ontario

City of Burlington

City of Hamilton

Township of Puslinch

City of Hamilton

City of Ham
ilton

City of Hamilton

Fig. 1. Location of sampling stations and land use in the watersheds of Hamilton Harbour.
Adapted from Long et al. (2014).
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Discharge data

Discharge data for RedHill Creek andGrindstone Creekwere obtained
from the Water Survey of Canada (WSC) for Hydat flow stations located
in these watersheds. The Red Hill Creek WSC flow station (Station ID:
02HA014) is located approximately 1 km upstream from our event-
based monitoring station, and approximately 1.3 km downstream from
the Red Hill Creek PWQMN station. Discharge data for Red Hill Creek
are not available for 2008 due to the construction of the Red Hill Valley
Parkway. The GrindstoneCreekWSCflow station (Station ID: 02HB012)
is co-located with our event-basedmonitoring station and the PWQMN
station. Discharge data for Grindstone Creek are not available for Janu-
ary 2008 due to vandalism of equipment at the site. Discharge data for
Indian Creek during August 2010 to May 2012 were obtained by instal-
lation of a Teledyne ISCO 2150 Flow Module at our Indian Creek event-
basedmonitoring station. Outside of the periodwhen the currentmeter
was installed, discharge data were based on an empirical regression
with discharge from the Red Hill Creek WSC Hydat flow station (r2 =
0.85; Long et al., 2014, Supplementary Data Appendix A). Estimation
of discharge out of the Desjardins Canal was made based on an empiri-
cal regression with discharge from the Spencer Creek WSC Hydat flow
station (Station ID: 02HB007). This regressionwas developed from cur-
rent meter monitoring data collected during the summer of 2009 at the
Desjardins Canal (r2 = 0.66; Long et al., 2014, Supplementary Data Ap-
pendix A). Important to note is that WSC flow data are collected on an
ongoing basis independent from our study and as such, use of these
data were considered for forming the core of a TP loading method
that could be undertaken in years beyond the cessation of our study.

Generation of TP load estimates and statistical analysis

At each station, TP loads for each of the 87 24-hour sampling periods
from July 2010 to May 2012 were calculated as the product of the TP
concentration in the level-weighted composite sample and the
corresponding 24-hour discharge volume. For sampling periods that
were less than the standard 24 h due to equipment failure or other
unscheduled changes to the sample programming, the total loads were
prorated to 24 h for comparability purposes.

A series of simple linear regression models (Neter et al., 1996) were
used to examine the relationships between the TP concentrations and
flows using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Office Professional Plus 2010)
with the data Analysis Toolpak add-in. For 2008 to 2012, daily average
TP concentrations for Red Hill Creek, Indian Creek, and Grindstone
Creek were estimated by regressing log-transformed level-weighted
TP concentrations for samples collected July 2010 to May 2012 against
log-transformed average event flow (total flow volume of period/
duration of that period). Data were log transformed to linearize the
relationship and to address the influence of outliers. In addition,
log-transformed TP concentrations for grab samples collected 2008
through 2012 from Red Hill Creek and Grindstone Creek through the
PWQMN sampling programme were regressed against log-transformed
daily average discharge. For the Desjardins Canal, the complexity of the
flow and nutrient dynamics at this location required exploration of a va-
riety of approaches to estimate loading. Daily average TP concentrations
for 2008 to 2012 were estimated through one of three empirical
equations derived from data collected July 2010 to May 2012: (1) a
sine wave equation for May to November (for days with precipitation b

15 mm); (2) a log-log TP concentration versus flow regression for
December to April (for days with precipitation b 15 mm); and (3) a
log-log TP concentration versus precipitation regression for all days
with precipitation N 15 mm.

Regression equations in this study were considered strong if the
coefficient of determination (r2) was above 0.5, a threshold that has
generally been accepted as representing strong regressions in other
tributary loading studies (Booty et al., 2013; Macrae et al., 2007;
Moatar and Meybeck, 2005; Quilbé et al., 2006). We used Analysis

of Variance (ANOVA) to infer about the significance of the amount
of variability explained by our regressionmodels relative to the residual
variability. The falsification of the null hypothesis of no relationshipwas
based on the F-test and a 5% level of significance. For the Grindstone
Creek station, statistically significant differences in the slopes between
the winter/spring and summer/fall regression equations for both the
event-based and PWQMN datasets were tested using one-way analysis
of covariance (ANCOVA) in the PAST Software (Hammer et al., 2001).

At each station, daily TP loads for 2008 to 2012 were estimated as the
product of average discharge over the 24-hour period of interest and the
TP concentration as predicted by the applicable equation for each station.
Following the estimation of daily TP loads, a correction factor developed
by Ferguson (1987)was applied to the loads estimated through log log re-
gressions to increase accuracy when back transforming data:

Lct ¼ Lr exp 2:651 SE2
� �

ð1Þ

where Lct is the corrected load, Lr is the load approximated by regression,
and SE is the standard error of the estimate of the regression in log10 units
(given log10 transformed regressions). This correction factor has been
used in similar studies to correct for the retransformation bias that results
in an underestimation of loads from use of log-log regressions in loading
estimation (Moatar and Meybeck, 2005; O'Connor et al., 2011; Quilbé
et al., 2006; Richards, 1998). Annual TP loads for the event-based and
PWQMNmethods were calculated as the sum of daily loads. Statistically
significant differences between annual TP loads estimated from the
PWQMN dataset relative to annual TP loads estimated from the event-
based dataset were evaluated for both Red Hill Creek and Grindstone
Creek by the paired t-test in the Excel Data Analysis Toolpak. All statistical
tests performed were considered significant at the level of p ≤ 0.05.
Annual average TP loads for the HH RAP method were estimated
following methods outlined in the HH RAP Loadings Report (HH RAP,
2010; ESM Appendix S1). Seasonal TP loads for 2008 to 2012were calcu-
lated as the sum of the 2008 to 2012 daily TP loads within each seasonal
bin (summer: June 21 to September 20; fall: September 21 to December
20; winter: December 21 to March 20; spring: March 21 to June 20) as
estimated from the regression models developed from the event-based
data collected July 2010 to May 2012. The percentage of loads delivered
from each tributary during the days that comprised the top 10% of events
was calculated. Daily TP loads from 2008 to 2012 were sorted in
descending order, then the sum of the top 10% of daily loads were
calculated over the sum of the daily loads for the entire 5-year
period.

We assessed the performance of the empirically derivedmodels using
four metrics. The coefficient of determination (r2) was calculated to eval-
uate the agreement between the TP loads calculated from measured TP
concentration andflowduring the 87 sampled events and those predicted
from the station-specific regression model(s). In addition, we calculated
Nash and Sutcliff's (1970) index of model efficiency (NSE), where a
value of one represents a perfect model fit, a value of zero suggests that
the predictive capacity of the model is as good as the mean of the mea-
sured values, and a negative value means the mean of the measured
values is a better predictor than the model itself. We also calculated the
relative error (RE) as presented by Arhonditsis and Brett (2004) and the
root mean square error (RMSE).

Results

TP load estimates from concentrations and flow measured during 87
sampling periods between July 2010 and May 2012

Water samples in our study were collected over the wide range of
flows measured at each of the monitoring stations during the July
2010 to May 2012 study period (Fig. 2a–d). High variability was
observed in TP loads among sampling events, with minimum TP loads
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measured during baseflow (23% of sampled events) and maximum TP
loads measured during rain/melt events (77% of sampled events). TP
loads during rain/melt events were up to three orders of magnitude
greater than baseflow loads (Table 2). The event during which the
largest 24-hour TP load was measured over the course of the study
varied among the four stations. The largest TP loadwas a fall precipitation
event at both Red Hill Creek (841 kg/d) and Indian Creek (152 kg/d),
whereas the largest TP load was a combined spring melt/precipitation
event at both Grindstone Creek (334 kg/d) and the Desjardins Canal
(704 kg/d). As such, the maximum 24-hour TP load of the four stations
was measured at Red Hill Creek, although important to note is that
median TP loads were the highest from the Desjardins Canal,
reflecting the higher variability in TP loads from the former relative
to more temporally consistent TP loads from the latter.

2008 to 2012 annual average TP load estimates

Regression models developed from event-based data collected July 2010 to
May 2012

During our 22-month period of study, we sampled during the day of
peakflowmeasured at three of the four stations (Fig. 2a–d), an important
facet of regression-based load estimates given the challenges of extrapo-
lation in this approach (Quilbé et al., 2006). The log-log TP concentration
versusflow regressions using the event-based data collected in this study
were strong for RedHill Creek and Indian Creek (Fig. 3a and b). Implicit in
the regression for Red Hill Creek is any TP input from CSOs, as many of
the CSO events known to occur during the July 2010 to May 2012 period
coincided with sample collections at Red Hill Creek (ESM Appendix S1;
ESM Fig. S1). The log-log TP concentration versus flow regression for
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Table 2
Summary of TP load estimates based on measured level-weighted TP concentrations and flow for 87 sampling periods between July 5, 2010 and May 8, 2012 at four stations in the Ham-
ilton Harbour watershed.

Mean (standard deviation) (kg/d) Median (kg/d) Minimum (kg/d) Maximum (kg/d)

Red Hill Creek
All sampled events (n = 92) 58.3 (126.5) 8.0 0.1 841

(Sep 28–29, 2010; 54.8 mm of rain)
Baseflow (n = 21) 0.5 (0.4) 0.3 0.1 1.5

(Jun 10–11, 2011)
Rain/melt events
(n = 71)

75.4 (139.7) 19.5 0.4 841
(Sep 28–29, 2010; 54.8 mm of rain)

Indian Creek
All sampled events (n = 97) 20.8 6.1 0.1 152

(Nov 29–30, 2011; 40.2 mm of rain)
Baseflow (n = 23) 1.0 (1.2) 0.4 0.1 3.6

(May 24–25, 2011)
Rain/melt events
(n = 74)

26.9 (34.8) 12.8 0.2 152
(Nov 29–30, 2011; 40.2 mm of rain)

Grindstone Creek
All sampled events (n = 89) 31.7 (62.9) 4.8 0.2 334

(Mar 10–11, 2011; melt + 22.1 mm of rain)
Baseflow (n = 19) 2.6 (4.0) 0.9 0.2 14.8

(June 10–11, 2011)
Rain/melt events
(n = 70)

39.6 (68.9) 9.8 0.2 334
(Mar 10–11, 2011; melt + 22.1 mm of rain)

Desjardins Canal
All sampled events (n = 95) 57.1 (108.3) 19.3 1.8 704

(Mar 11–12, 2011; melt + 9.6 mm of rain)
Baseflow (n = 24) 15.7 (16.1) 10.1 1.8 68.4

(Jun 10–11, 2011)
Rain/melt events
(n = 71)

71.1 (122) 26.9 4.1 704
(Mar 11–12, 2011; melt + 9.6 mm of rain)

Total sum (all sampled events) 167.9 38.2 2.2 2031
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Fig. 3. Log-transformed TP concentration versus flow regressions for event-based data collected July 2010 to May 2012 for a) Red Hill Creek, b) Indian Creek, c) Grindstone Creek, and
d) Desjardins Canal.
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Grindstone Creekwas not strong (r2= 0.26); however, splitting the data
for this station into two seasonal bins (summer/fall: June to October; and
winter/spring: November to May) resulted in two strong regressions
(Fig. 3c). The summer/fall bin reflected the period where precipitation
falls exclusively as rain, and the winter/spring bin always included the
spring freshet. Further, the delineation of similar seasonal bins was
used previously in a runoff modelling study of Grindstone Creek
(Wellen et al., 2014b) and was also found to describe TP concentration
versus flow relationships in a similar study on an agricultural watershed
located approximately 100 km to the north (O'Connor et al., 2011). All log
log TP concentration versus flow regression equations shown in Fig. 3a–c
for Red Hill Creek, Indian Creek, and Grindstone Creek are statistically
significant (p b 0.05). For Grindstone Creek, the slopes of the summer/
fall and winter/spring regression equations were significantly different
(ANCOVA, F = 8.4, p b 0.05).

The log-transformed TP concentration versus flow relationship for
all event-based data collected at the Desjardins Canal station during
July 2010 to May 2012 did not yield a strong regression and was not
statistically significant (r2 = 0.02; p = 0.14; Fig. 3d). This finding is
consistent with the location of this station at the outlet of the Cootes
Paradise wetland, where flow dynamics are not primarily controlled
by storm events as they would in a true tributary. A sine wave equation
developed by visual inspection describes the seasonal TP concentration
trend of the highest TP concentration in summer and the lowest in
winter at the Desjardins Canal station:

TP½ � ¼ 50� sin
2π � DOY

365
þ 136

� �
þ 88 ð2Þ

where DOY is day of year. Factors hypothesized to be contributing
towards the sinusodial seasonal relationship include local ecological
and/or hydrological processes as described in Long et al. (2014). The
temporal TP concentration trends observed in this study are believed
to be representative of long-term seasonal TP concentration trends at
the Desjardins Canal. May to November water quality monitoring data
collected by the Royal Botanical Gardens (RBG, Hamilton ON) from
2004 to 2013 generally demonstrate the lowest TP concentrations in
May, an increase in summer, followed by a decline in September back
to spring levels (RBG, unpublished data).

For many events, TP concentrations at the Desjardins Canal were
highly elevated relative to those expected according to the sine wave
model. Data obtained from the City of Hamilton on the dates of
known CSO events to Cootes Paradise during the July 2010 to May 2012
period suggested that many of these unusually high TP concentrations
were driven by CSO overflow events (see ESM Appendix S1). A relatively
strong (r2= 0.44) and statistically significant (p b 0.05) linear regression
was formed between log-transformed TP concentrations on days of
known CSO events and log-transformed daily precipitation totals
measured at the Government of Canada's RBGmeteorological station
(National Climate Data and Information Archive, http://climate.

weatheroffice.gc.ca/Welcome_e.html, last Accessed April 30, 2014)
(Fig. 4a). This regression equation was used to reproduce TP concen-
tration pulses at the Desjardins Canal from CSO events on days that
exceeded a daily precipitation threshold of 15 mm, the approximate
minimum rainfall amount observed to have occurred during known
CSO events outside of the spring melt period.

Many elevated TP concentrations during the winter and spring melt
period were not described well either by the sine wave model [Eq. (2)]
or the TP concentration versus precipitation regression (Fig. 4a). During
theDecember to April periodwhenmelting of the snowpack occurs, a rel-
atively strong (r2 = 0.47) and statistically significant (p b 0.05) linear re-
gression was formed between log-transformed TP concentrations
versus flow at the Desjardins Canal (Fig. 4b). Important to note is that
although the r2 values for both the Desjardins Canal linear regres-
sion models were less than the specified threshold of 0.5 (Fig. 4),
predictability of TP concentrations at the same location was
improved relative to scenarios where these additional equations
were not used to improve the predictive capacity of the sine wave
model alone [Eq. (2)].

The performance assessment of the empirical models derived from
data collected July 2010 toMay 2012 from all four stations demonstrated
that themodels performedverywell for describing the TP loads estimated
through measured concentrations and flows (NSE ≥ 0.76; RE ≤ 0.42;
r2 ≥ 0.8; Table 3; Fig. 5). This is especially true if we consider that
estimates of particulate flux tend to be less precise for small-sized
watersheds due to higher variability (Horowitz, 2013; Moatar et al.,
2006). Validation of the models with an independent dataset was not
possible as there are no other year-round, event-based datasets for
these watersheds.

The annual average TP loads for 2008 to 2012 as estimated by the
regression models developed through the July 2010 to May 2012
event-based data were the highest for the Desjardins Canal
(17.4 kg/d to 65.6 kg/d), followed by Red Hill Creek (6.4 kg/d to
25.8 kg/d) and/or Grindstone Creek (3.4 kg/d to 33.4 kg/d), and finally
Indian Creek (3.0 kg/d to 7.9 kg/d) (Table 4). Generally, the 2008
loads were the highest and the 2012 loads the lowest, reflecting total
annual precipitation in 2008 that was 114% relative to the 1981 to
2010 normal at theGovernment of Canada's RBGmeteorological station
and precipitation in 2012 that was only 66% of the normal (National
Climate Data and Information Archive, http://climate.weatheroffice.gc.
ca/Welcome_e.html, last accessed April 30, 2014). In contrast, the
2009, 2010, and 2011 annual precipitation totals were 97% to 101% of
the 1981 to 2010 climate normal. For 2008 to 2012, 89%, 73%, and 78%
of the annual loads from Red Hill Creek, Indian Creek, and Grindstone
Creek, respectively, were delivered to Hamilton Harbour in 10% of the
time. For the Desjardins Canal, only 52% of the annual load was delivered
in 10% of the time due to the less variable nature of TP loads from the
Cootes Paradise wetland relative to the creeks.

When the annual average TP load estimates were normalized
by watershed area, the annual average areal TP loads were
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the highest at the two most urban watersheds of Red Hill Creek
(0.36 kg/ha/year to 1.4 kg/ha/year; mean of 1.1 kg/ha/year) and Indian
Creek (0.48 kg/ha/year to 1.3 kg/ha/year; mean of 1.0 kg/ha/year) (ESM
Table S1). Relatively lower annual average areal TP loads were estimated

for the more agricultural and rural watersheds of Grindstone Creek
(0.14 kg/ha/year to 1.4 kg/ha/year; mean of 0.80 kg/ha/year) and the
Desjardins Canal (0.22 kg/ha/year to 0.83 kg/ha/year; mean of
0.56 kg/ha/year).

Table 3
Assessment ofmodel performance for estimating TP loads (kg/d) for 87 periods sampled during the July 5, 2010 toMay 8, 2012 study period. Headings for columns are as follows:Meas isMean
daily TP load based onmeasured level weighted TP concentrations and flow;Mod is mean daily TP load based on empirical regression models developed from event-based data collected July
2010 to May 2012; NSE is index of model efficiency; RE is relative error; RMSE is root mean square error and Meas:Mod regress is linear regression between Meas and Mod TP loads.

Meas Mod NSE RE RMSE Meas:Mod regress

Red Hill Creek 58.3 60.4 0.82 0.34 53.4 TP load(mod) = 0.99 (TP load(meas)) + 2.5
r2 = 0.85

Indian Creek 20.9 20.7 0.86 0.29 12.2 TP load(mod) = 0.85 (TP load(meas)) + 2.9
r2 = 0.86

Grindstone Creek 31.7 32.3 0.76 0.42 30.4 TP load(mod) = 0.96 (TP load(meas)) + 2.0
r2 = 0.80

Desjardins Canal 57.1 61.1 0.91 0.29 32.1 TP load(mod) = 0.95 (TP load(meas)) + 7.0
r2 = 0.91
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HH RAP method
The 2009 to 2012 total Harbour annual average TP loads estimated

through the HH RAP method were characterized relatively well as
were 99%, 98%, 110%, and 149%, respectively, of the annual average TP
loads estimated through the regression methods developed from the
event-based monitoring data (Table 4). Similar to the spatial trends
described for the event-based regression methods, the annual average
TP loads estimated through the HH RAP method were also the highest
for the Desjardins Canal (25.8 kg/d to 49.9 kg/d), followed by Red Hill
Creek (10.4 kg/d to 28.5 kg/d), Grindstone Creek (5.2 kg/d to 44.3 kg/d),
and other small creeks to the Harbour, represented here by Indian
Creek (3.5 kg/d to 9.5 kg/d) (Table 4). The largest discrepancy between
the twomethodswas for the dry year of 2012,when the TP loads estimat-
ed through the HH RAP method were overestimated by close to 50%.

Regression models derived from PWQMN data
The water quality samples collected through the PWQMN sampling

programme during 2008 to 2012 tended to be biased towards low flow
sampling with no extreme flow events captured (Fig. 2e–f). The log log
TP concentration versus flow regressions for all 2008 to 2012 PWQMN
data were statistically significant (p b 0.05) but weak for Red Hill
Creek (r2 = 0.22; Fig. 6a) and Grindstone Creek (r2 = 0.27). However,
regressions were both strong and statistically significant (p b 0.05) for
Grindstone Creek when data were split into summer/fall (June to
October; r2 = 0.55) and winter/spring (November to May; r2 = 0.48)
bins (Fig. 6b). Unlike the event-based dataset, equality of the summer/
fall and winter/spring regression slopes for the PWQMN dataset cannot
be rejected (ANCOVA, F = 0.9, p = 0.35). A single regression equation
for Red Hill Creek and two seasonal regression equations for Grindstone
Creek using the PWQMN dataset were carried forward to remain consis-
tent with the approach taken with the event-based dataset.

The annual average TP loads based on regressions developed from
the PWQMN dataset were consistently higher for Grindstone Creek
(3.2 kg/d to 18.8 kg/d) relative to Red Hill Creek (2.8 kg/d to 7.8 kg/d)
(Table 4), in contrast to the event-based results (except for 2010). The
2008 to 2012 annual average TP loads derived from the PWQMN regres-
sions were significantly lower relative to TP loads derived from the
event-based regressions for both Red Hill Creek (t = 4.0, p b 0.05) and
Grindstone Creek (t = 3.2, p b 0.05). The annual average PWQMN-
based TP loads were only 29% to 44% and 48% to 65% of event-based
TP loads for Red Hill Creek and Grindstone Creek, respectively, except
for the 2012 Grindstone Creek TP loads which were 94% of paired
event-based TP loads. Thus, TP loads in both creeks were consistently
underestimated when based upon the PWQMN datasets relative to
loads estimated through the event-based dataset, although this bias
was reduced during the dry year of 2012.

2008 to 2012 seasonal TP loads

The seasonal distribution of TP loads delivered to Hamilton Harbour
from the four watersheds demonstrated both intra- and inter-annual
variability, as well as many differences in seasonal loading patterns
among the watersheds (Fig. 7). Trends at Red Hill Creek and Indian
Creekwere similar and demonstrated substantial inter-annual variability
in the seasonal distribution of annual loads, especially for summer. The
summer 2009 TP loads at these two stations were 3 to 21 times higher
than summer loads estimated for 2010 to 2012 and contributed to 52%
and 40% of the 2009 total annual TP load at Red Hill Creek and Indian
Creek, respectively. In contrast, summer TP loads at these two stations
for 2010 to 2012 only contributed 2% to 33% of total annual TP loads.
The drivers of higher TP loads in summer 2009were two large precipita-
tion events of 60.6 mm on July 25–26, 2009 and 31.4 mm on August 28–
29, 2009 (National Climate Data and Information Archive, http://climate.

Table 4
2008 to 2012 annual average TP loads (kg/d) to Hamilton Harbour (and 95% confidence intervals) as estimated based on (A) regressionmodels developed from event-based data collected July
2010 to May 2012; (B) HH RAP loading estimationmethods (HH RAP, 2010; ESM Appendix S1); and (C) regressionmodels developed from 2008 to 2012 data collected through the PWQMN
programme.

Red Hill Creek Indian Creek Grindstone Creek Desjardins Canal

A B C A Ba A B C A Bb

2008 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 33.4 (11.4) 44.3 (18.5) 18.8 (4.9) 65.6 (11.5) 49.9
2009 25.8 (18.4) 24.2 (10.4) 7.5 (3.9) 7.9 (3.4) 8.1 (3.5) 17.2 (9.4) 23.5 (12.9) 10.6 (3.7) 50.4 (9.9) 44.1
2010 21.7 (14.6) 21.0 (9.3) 6.5 (3.3) 7.1 (2.9) 7.0 (3.1) 22.2 (19.4) 24.7 (18.6) 10.7 (6.4) 39.6 (12.4) 36.4
2011 23.0 (9.1) 28.5 (8.3) 7.8 (2.4) 7.1 (1.8) 9.5 (2.8) 19.5 (5.3) 28.3 (9.9) 12.7 (2.7) 48.9 (8.0) 41.8
2012 6.4 (2.9) 10.4 (3.4) 2.8 (0.89) 3.0 (0.88) 3.5 (1.1) 3.4 (0.7) 5.2 (1.1) 3.2 (0.5) 17.4 (1.6) 25.8

a TheHHRAPmethoddoes not explicitly include load estimates for IndianCreek (HHRAP, 2010; ESMAppendix S1); however, theHHRAPapplies a 4/3 area ratio toRedHill Creek TP loads to
account for additional TP loads that enter the Harbour from other smaller creeks, such as Indian Creek, as shown here for illustrative purposes.

b 95% confidence intervals cannot be calculated for annual average DC loads following the HH RAP method (see ESM Appendix S1).
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weatheroffice.gc.ca/Welcome_e.html, last accessed April 30, 2014). The
two storm events were responsible for 88% and 65% of the total summer
TP loads in Red Hill Creek and Indian Creek, respectively, with the July
25–26, 2009 storm event contributing 62% and 42% of summer 2009 TP
loads alone.

The seasonal distributionof TP loads at Grindstone Creekwas different
from that observed at the other stations, but akin to that previously
noted for Red Hill Creek and Indian Creek, there was large inter-annual
variability. The relatively high TP loads observed during the summer of
2009 in RedHill Creek and Indian Creekwere not observed inGrindstone
Creek as the two large storm events did not cause a response in flow in
the Grindstone Creek watershed, likely because the storms were
localized in nature. On the other hand, the summer 2008 loadings
in Grindstone Creek were up to two orders of magnitude larger
than TP loads estimated for the summers of 2009 to 2012, reflecting
precipitation in 2008 that was 114% the 1981 to 2010 climate normal
(National Climate Data and Information Archive, http://climate.
weatheroffice.gc.ca/Welcome_e.html, last accessed April 30, 2014)
and high summer flows (up to 10 m3/s) not seen in the summers of
2009 to 2012 (ESM Fig. S2). Nonetheless, in all 5 years examined,
the annual TP load was dominated by that contributed through the
spring freshet, falling into either the winter season due to an early
melt of the snowpack (2009, 2010, 2012) or the spring season due
to a delayed melt (2008, 2011).

At the Desjardins Canal, the seasonal distribution of TP loads was
similar to that observed at Grindstone Creek as thewinter and/or spring
TP load dominated the annual total. In contrast to the other three
stations, however, inter-and intra-annual variability in seasonal TP
loads was comparatively diminished. For example, summer TP loads
at the Desjardins Canal in 2008 to 2012 comprised 6 to 22% of annual
totals; however, the range was relatively wider at Red Hill Creek (3%
to 52%), Indian Creek (2% to 40%), and Grindstone Creek (2% to 37%).

Such results are likely due to consistently high background TP concentra-
tions from the wetland during the late spring, summer, and early fall.

Discussion

Hamilton Harbour RAP delisting target for creeks

Using the series of relatively simple, empirical TP loading estimation
methods developed from event-based monitoring data, we estimated
the 2008 to 2012 annual average TP loads to Hamilton Harbour from
the four major tributaries. In 2009 to 2011, the total estimated TP
loads from all four watersheds were well above the HH RAP TP loading
target for the creeks of 65 kg/d (HH RAP, 1992; ESM Appendix S1) but
were below the target in 2012. The total Harbour TP load for 2008 was
likely even greater than that for 2009 given the relatively high 2008 es-
timates for Grindstone Creek and the Desjardins Canal. As precipitation
totals in 2009 to 2011 were consistent with the long-term precipitation
average in the Hamilton area, the TP loads from the creeks delivered
during these 3 yearsmay reflectmore typical annual loads from thewa-
tersheds, suggesting that the HH RAP target is not consistently being
met. While the Hamilton Harbour watershed TP load estimate is of
direct relevance to the status of the Hamilton Harbour AOC due to its
recognized contribution to eutrophication of the Harbour, TP loading
intensity is of interest to the HHRAP and also relevant to other remedial
action plans in the Great Lakes basin. Areal TP loads estimated for each
watershed can help determine if TP loads are regionally variable given
the predominant land use, or alternatively, if TP loads are consistent
with those expected in well-managed watersheds. Comparisons of
this nature will help remedial action plans determine the nature of
mitigation efforts needed in each watershed to reach ambient TP goals
in the AOCs.
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Regional context of Hamilton Harbour watershed TP loads and implications
to mitigation

Areal TP loads for Hamilton Harbour watersheds were consistent
with those recently estimated in both impaired AOC watersheds and
in non-AOC watersheds of similar land use (ESM Table S1). The 2009
to 2012 areal TP loads in Red Hill Creek and Indian Creek were similar
to those estimated in other urban watersheds which ranged from
0.15 kg/ha/year (Duan et al., 2012) to 1.6 kg/ha/year (Boyd, 1999).
Similarly, 2008 to 2012 areal TP loads in Grindstone Creek were within
the range for other agricultural watersheds of 0.01 kg/ha/year
(Diamond, 2011) to 1.89 kg/ha/year (OMOE, 2012b). The 2008 to
2012 areal TP loads for the Desjardins Canal were also within this
range, although areal TP loading estimates at this station are not directly
comparable to any land-use category due to the strong influence of
wetland processes, input of a WWTP, and CSOs upstream from this
station.

Although these results illustrate that TP loads in the localwatersheds
are not anomalously high in a regional context,mitigation is still needed
to reduce TP loads to Hamilton Harbour. Annual precipitation is a large
determinant in the total annual TP load, a factor beyond the control of
local management actions, yet TP loading intensity is still amenable to
reduction as less nutrient mass on the landscape equates to less that
can be transported by a given amount of precipitation, and a relatively
lower areal TP load. Ultimately, it needs to be demonstrated that all
reasonable efforts have been made to reduce TP loads to the Hamilton
Harbour AOC prior to delisting, especially if algal blooms in the Harbour
continue to remain problematic. How to reduce TP loads is an ongoing
challenge in the Great Lakes basin given these same issues, however,
lessons learned in this studymay have broad scale applications especially
in areas with similar land use to the mixed but predominantly urban
Hamilton Harbour AOC.

Due to the traditional viewpoint that agricultural export rates are
higher than those from urban areas (Moore et al., 2004; Soldat and
Petrovic, 2008; Soldat et al., 2009), many watersheds in the Great
Lakes basin including those in this study have focused on reducing
agricultural sources of TP though implementation of best or beneficial
management practices (BMPs). In contrast, higher urban TP loads
relative to agricultural TP loads found in this study are consistent with
results of recent modelling studies on Hamilton Harbour (Wellen
et al., 2014a) as well as the Bay of Quinte Area of Concern (Kim et al.,
Submitted for publication a; Kim et al., Submitted for publication b)
and other empirical studies (Beaulac and Reckhow, 1982; Duan et al.,
2012; Rast and Lee, 1983; Winter and Duthie, 2000). Such data suggest
that a strong focus should be placed on actively mitigating urban TP
sources in the Hamilton Harbour AOC, and potentially other AOCs.

High urban TP loading has been attributed to storm water-induced
bank erosion as well as a lack of phosphorus retention on impervious
surfaces (Withers and Jarvie, 2008) and potentially high fertilizer use
on residential lawns (Pfeifer and Bennett, 2011). In the Red Hill Creek
watershed, a substantial portion of the TP load can likely be attributed
to CSO inputs, as all large loading events (N100 kg/d) in Red Hill Creek
coincided with CSO events, seemingly independent of precipitation
amount (ESM Fig. S1). The contribution of TP from CSOs, however; is
expected to decline given the ongoing upgrades being made to the
City of Hamilton combined sewer system. Other potential mitigation
measures in the urban systems could include low impact development
(LID) practices such as bioretention, permeable pavement, and swales
which have all been demonstrated to reduce offsite TP transport
(Ahiablame et al., 2012).

TP mitigation in urban areas is particularly important given that
these areas tend to respond strongly to large storm events. Catchment
storage is bypassed in urban areas such as Red Hill Creek, resulting in
higher surface runoff generation relative to more agricultural water-
sheds like Grindstone Creek (Wellen et al., 2014b). In the July 2010 to
May 2012 monitoring period of our study, four of the five largest daily

precipitation totals occurred during fall. Although it is not known if
this observation is representative of projected seasonal precipitation
trends with climate change, it is of relevance if we consider that the
lack of leaves on trees results in a greater proportion of rainfall becoming
runoff relative to a scenario under full leaf canopy and associated
biological uptake of water (Kim et al., 2014). Thus, the predicted increase
in storm event intensity in the region (Kunkel et al., 2013), especially if
such storms occur during the fall as observed during our study, suggests
that the TP loads in urban watersheds may be particularly prone to
increases with climate change.

An increase in extreme events with climate change may further
exacerbate the issue of urban TP loading, as hydrological behaviour, and
hence TP loads, may change above certain discharge or precipitation
thresholds. In a hydrological modelling study conducted on Red Hill
Creek and Grindstone Creek, Wellen et al. (2014b) hypothesized that
the watershed responses to precipitation differed above a threshold
corresponding to an extreme state. A greater amount of rainfall was
converted to surface runoff relative to the proportion of runoff generated
below the critical threshold. The vulnerability of urban areas to TP load
increases with changing meteorological conditions is particularly
problematic considering the trend of increasing urbanization in areas
around the Great Lakes and globally.

Differences in TP loads estimated through three methods examined in this
study

A large part of determining mitigation measures that will result in
meaningful change in watersheds is the use of accurate TP loads in the
assessments. Although TP loads would ideally be estimated using
continuously measured TP concentrations and flow, this is not econom-
ically feasible. Therefore a loading estimation method must be chosen,
and in this study, three loading estimation methods were compared.
Annual average TP loads for Red Hill Creek and Grindstone Creek
estimated from regressions derived from data collected through the
PWQMN programme were generally two to three fold lower relative
to TP loads estimated from regressions derived from event-based data.
The underestimation bias from use of PWQMN data for estimating TP
loads was also found in a similar comparison made on Duffins Creek, a
tributary to the north shore of Lake Ontario (Booty et al., 2013). Thus,
care must be taken not only with the loading method selection but
also with the nature of the dataset used, given that the same regression
methods were applied to both the event-based and grab sample data in
this study. This is important considering that in many areas where
event-based data are not available, tributary TP loads are updated
through monthly grab sample data which could be resulting in a
systematic and pervasive underestimation of TP loads.

The difference between TP loads estimated in this study relative to
those estimated through use of PWQMNdata emphasizes the importance
of characterizing TP concentrations above baseflow. TP concentrations
during high flow are inadequately represented in the PWQMN database
(Fig. 2e–f). The bias in estimating TP loads for Grindstone Creek from
the PWQMN dataset was less for 2012, likely because it was a dry year
and hence, characterization of TP concentrations or loads during high
flow conditions would have been comparatively less important relative
to other, more wet years. Characterizing TP concentrations during high
flowconditions is essential in the establishment of accurate concentration
versus flow relationships and subsequently, TP load estimates. It is the
brief but intense events which occurred less than 10% of the time when
52% to 89% of TP loads were delivered to Hamilton Harbour from its
tributaries.

A surprising outcome of this study was that total Harbour annual
average TP loads were more accurate when estimated through the
outdated and uncertain HH RAP method relative to annual average TP
loads estimated through recently collected PWQMN data. This
comparison is somewhat deceiving, however, as the source apportion-
ment breakdown reveals that a series of over-and underestimations of
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TP loads from the four watersheds as estimated through the HH RAP
method leads to the appearance of accuracy at the scale of total Harbour
TP load (see following discussion). Also, the explicit exclusion of Indian
Creek from the HH RAP method is a major data gap considering the
high urban land use of this watershed and the resulting turbidity plumes
in the northeast corner of the Harbour following major storm events.

For Red Hill Creek, the annual average TP loads estimated through
the HH RAP method were within an acceptable margin of error
(Table 4), reflecting relatively well-characterized TP concentrations
during high flow conditions (N4 m3/s; HH RAP TP = 500 μg/L; event-
based TP=372 μg/L (n=18)). Cautionwould still need to be exercised
for use of the HH RAPmethod at Red Hill Creek, however, as it overesti-
mates TP concentrations by a factor of two during low flow conditions
(b4 m3/s; HH RAP TP= 190 μg/L; event-based TP= 97 μg/L (n= 74)).

At Grindstone Creek, annual average TP loads were consistently
overestimated by the HH RAP method by approximately 50%. Like Red
Hill Creek, TP concentrations during all flow conditions were
overestimated by the HH RAP method in Grindstone Creek, but were
particularly overestimated during peak flow conditions. The peak flow
TP concentration of 1190 μg/L used in the HH RAP method is over
three times the event-based mean TP concentration of 401.7 μg/L
(n = 3) measured in this study. This makes use of the HH RAP method
at Grindstone Creek particularly problematic since it is during peakflow
when the majority of the annual TP loading occurs, thus explaining the
overestimated annual average TP loads in this watershed.

In contrast to Red Hill Creek and Grindstone Creek, annual average
TP loads estimated at the Desjardins Canal through the HH RAPmethod
were only 76% to 92% of TP loads estimated through the event-based
dataset, except during the dry year of 2012 when HH RAP TP loads
were 148%of those estimated though this study. The relative differences
in TP loads betweenmethods are likely on account of inadequate repre-
sentation of TP concentration dynamics in the HHRAPmethod. The July
2010 to May 2012 event-based monitoring demonstrated that high TP
concentrations are measured at the Desjardins Canal following large
precipitation events and spring freshet, resulting in high TP loads inter-
mittently delivered to the Harbour. Intermittent pulses in TP loads are
not accounted for in summer ambient monitoring in the centre of
Cootes Paradise, the dataset on which the HH RAP loading method is
based. Thus, the overestimation bias in annual average TP loads at
Grindstone Creek is counteracted by a general underestimation bias at
the Desjardins Canal to produce little apparent overall bias in the total
Harbour annual average TP loads through use of the HH RAP method.
Although the erroneous HH RAP TP loads may be negligible at the
scale of a total Harbour loading, use of these loads has implications for
our ability to understand how local areas of Hamilton Harbour may
respond to inputs from each of the watersheds, or how the Harbour
may be expected to respond to watershed loads delivered either during
dry or wet weather.

In addition to the site specific concerns stemming fromuse of theHH
RAP method to determine TP loads for the watersheds of Hamilton
Harbour, lessons learned from evaluating this method are applicable
beyond Hamilton Harbour. The apparent accuracy of a method can be
misleading if based upon a problematicmetric such as an annual average,
as it can lead to an inaccurate understanding of the sources and impacts of
tributary TP loads which are important in establishing potential mitiga-
tion measures. For example, use of an annual average does not reflect
the pulse nature of tributary inputs. Also, a few large events a year can
substantially increase an annual average, effectively eradicating any
observation of progress whichwould have otherwise beenmade through
the implementation of management actions. Additionally, an annual
average also does not indicate what events or times of the year are
most problematic in each watershed, important in focusing mitigation
efforts.

Our study demonstrated that the most problematic high flow TP
loading events in agricultural Grindstone Creek and the Desjardins
Canal were due to the spring freshet, whereas rain storm events had

the highest event TP loads in urban Red Hill Creek and Indian Creek.
This distinction, made possible through daily rather than annual average
TP load estimates points to the need for more stormwater-mitigation
strategies in the urban watersheds with flashy hydrology and for further
study intoways that early spring TP loading can be reduced in agricultural
watersheds. Use of a higher resolution TP loading estimationmethodwill
also be able to better identify problematic seasonal TP loads. While there
was only one TP concentration versus flow regression each for Red Hill
Creek and Indian Creek, there was a distinct difference in TPmobilization
behaviour between summer/fall and winter/spring in Grindstone
Creek. Reasons for this could be process-based, source-based, or
even hydrology-based, because modelling work by Wellen et al.
(2014b) hypothesized that the dominant source of water to Grindstone
Creek shifted during the growing season to almost exclusively urban
runoff, even given the relatively small proportion of this land use in
this watershed.

Use of a higher resolution TP loading estimation method will also be
able to better identify the role of climate change on any changes to
seasonal loading patterns in watersheds across the Great Lakes basin.
This is especially true forwinter given thedistinctly different precipitation
and temperature patterns observed between winter 2010 and 2011 in
this study.Most of thewinter TP loads in 2011were comprised of a spring
freshet loading, whereas sporadic winter runoff events comprised much
of the winter TP loads in 2012. Use of a daily or seasonal metric in a
watershed such as Hamilton Harbour will make it possible to draw
potential causal connections between changes in winter TP loads
from the watersheds, the magnitude of the spring algal bloom, and
the subsequent impact of the autochthonous material on the summer
hypoxia patterns in the Harbour (Gudimov et al., 2010).

Recommendations

The empirical TP loading estimationmethods based on the July 2010
toMay2012 event-basedmonitoring programme are recommended for
use by the HH RAP for estimating TP loads from the watersheds of
Hamilton Harbour. This series of revisedmethods has increased accuracy
over the previously endorsed method and produces TP loading data at
a meaningful temporal resolution, beneficial in determining daily or
seasonal TP loads.

In addition to revising the HH RAP TP loading estimation method,
event-based water quality monitoring similar to methods undertaken
in 2010 to 2012 is also recommended to be repeated in future years.
The TP loading estimation method in this study is based on a series of
static relationships, as such, the regressions established for the years
2010 to 2012 will need to be reexamined, especially as remedial mea-
sures in the watersheds are implemented. In particular, the frequency
and volume of CSO events are expected to decline as several additional
CSO holding tanks have been brought online by the City of Hamilton
since the beginning of the study. Recalibration of relationships is
particularly important for the Desjardins Canal station given that CSO
events were explicitly accounted for through the TP concentration
versus precipitation regression, and this station is estimated to have
the largest of the tributary TP loads to Hamilton Harbour. Future
event-based monitoring will not only help to ensure ongoing accuracy
in TP load estimation but also to ensure that any nutrient management
actions implemented arehaving thedesired effect. Somenatural, inherent
inter-annual variability in the relationships is expected (Horowitz, 2013);
however, this should bedistinguished from loading increases or decreases
which are a result of anthropogenic factors.

Finally, the revised TP load estimates should be examined for their
implications on the predicted achievement of the HH RAP ambient TP
goal for Hamilton Harbour, as well as the predicted biological response.
A Bayesian set of eutrophication models demonstrated that Hamilton
Harbour shouldmeet the ambient TP goal of 20 μg/L but with the caveat
that the exogenous TP loads used in the simulations have been well
characterized (Ramin et al., 2012; Gudimov et al., 2011). TP loads
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input into these models were based on the HH RAPmethod (HH RAP,
2004), and follow-up modelling work on the Harbour by Kim et al.
(2014) used TP loads for Red Hill Creek (2.7 kg/d to 9.4 kg/d) and
Grindstone Creek (3.4 kg/d to 11.5 kg/d) which were approximately
two to three fold lower than estimates made in this study. The
change to both annual loading estimates and the resolution of the
TP loads to daily estimates has the potential to change the outlook
for the Harbour, and problematic large-loading events previously not
explicitly identified can continue to be addressed through watershed
management programmes.

Conclusions

Following this study, the HH RAP has an improved understanding of
the TP loads entering Hamilton Harbour from the four watersheds due
to the development of a simple, empirically-based TP loading estimation
method for each of the watersheds. By increasing the resolution of TP
loads from the tributaries, water managers are able to more fully under-
stand the seasonal and event-based loading patterns in each watershed.
This information may be critical in assisting remedial action plans across
the Great Lakes basin to determine potential management actions in the
watersheds necessary to achieve AOC delisting goals. Likewise, lessons
learned in this study may prompt remedial action plans to reevaluate
and potentially revise any current TP loading targets for their watersheds,
such as the HH RAP 65 kg/d target. An important consideration in an
assessment of this nature is the ongoing reduction of TP loads from the
wastewater treatment plants; as the major point source contributions to
HamiltonHarbour and other areas of the Great Lakes become proportion-
ally less with technological improvements, there is an increasing likeli-
hood that inputs from the watersheds may modulate the nutrient
dynamics of the nearshore in the Great Lakes. Adding to the challenge
in an area such as Hamilton Harbour – the recipient of TP inputs from a
mixed land use 465-km2 area – remedial action plans will need to
consider what loading reductions are achievable in the watersheds
given the current land use and the regional nature of nutrient issues in
urban and agricultural tributaries. The strong role of climatic conditions
on tributary TP loads andwhat remedialmeasures are achievable through
local management actions will also need to be considered so that efforts
are made where they are expected to make the most positive change in
both the watersheds and the Great Lakes.
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Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM) Appendix S1 

 

Details on the City of Hamilton’s Combined Sewer Overflows (CSOs) During the Course 

of this Study 

 

During the course of this study, the City of Hamilton undertook upgrades to the 

combined sewer system which improved the number and volume of overflows both to 

Red Hill Creek and Cootes Paradise.  At the end of the study period (May 2012), Red 

Hill Creek had two CSOs points, located 0.8 km and 4 km upstream from the event-based 

monitoring station (both now controlled CSO points), and Cootes Paradise had a total of 

six CSO points (three of which were controlled CSO points).  Controlled CSO points are 

CSOs at which the City of Hamilton has installed infrastructure to mitigate overflow 

events, such as holding tanks.  Of the three controlled CSO points to Cootes Paradise, 

two discharge to Cootes Paradise via Chedoke Creek (Royal tank, Main/King tank) and 

one directly to the Cootes Paradise wetland (McMaster tank).  Between the July 5, 2010 

and May 8, 2012 time period of our study, there were 28 overflow events from the 

Greenhill tank on Red Hill Creek, 30 overflow events from the Main/King tank, and 21 

from the Royal tank; the McMaster tank was not brought online until April 2012 so little 

overflow data are available on this CSO location for the majority of this study (M. 

Bainbridge, City of Hamilton, 2014, pers. comm.).  Many of these overflow events 

coincide with sample collection times at the Red Hill Creek (ESM Fig. S1) and the 

Desjardins Canal stations. 

 



ESM Figure S1:  24-hour antecedent precipitation amount relative to 

phosphorus (TP) loads estimated through measured 24

concentrations and discharge 

during the July 2010 to May 2012

are indicated by square symbology, and events which were 

events are indicated by “x” symbology
 

Notes: Precipitation data were collected in 15 minute intervals by Hamilton Conservation Authority at their 

Stoney Creek monitoring station, located approximately 2.6 km from the Red Hill Creek monitoring 

station.  Due to the availability of high resolution precipitation data, precipitation totals were calculated to 

correspond to precipitation that fell 24 hours prior to sampling in addition to precipitation that fell during 

the time windows of each sampling events.  CSO 

provided by the City of Hamilton (M. Bainbridge, 2013, pers.

 

 

Serial Correlation of Water Q

 

We quantified the hydrologic response time using measured streamflows. 

the daily flows measured at Red

2009, we compute a 1-day correlation coefficient of 

0.83 for Grindstone Creek.  Following Yang et al. (2007a,b), we may transform these 

estimates of daily correlation to a characteristic correlation time using the equation 

� � exp �� ∆	

 � , where ∆t is the time step (1 day) and 

time in days. This yields τ  = 1.15 days for Red

days to incorporate some degree of memory in the system. 

method gives us τ  = 5.37 days.

hour antecedent precipitation amount relative to daily total 

estimated through measured 24-hour level-weighted TP 

oncentrations and discharge for 87 sampling periods collected from Red Hill Creek 

July 2010 to May 2012 study period.  Winter (December – March) data points 

by square symbology, and events which were sampled during known CSO 

are indicated by “x” symbology.   

Notes: Precipitation data were collected in 15 minute intervals by Hamilton Conservation Authority at their 

Stoney Creek monitoring station, located approximately 2.6 km from the Red Hill Creek monitoring 

o the availability of high resolution precipitation data, precipitation totals were calculated to 

correspond to precipitation that fell 24 hours prior to sampling in addition to precipitation that fell during 

the time windows of each sampling events.  CSO event data for the Greenhill tanks on Red Hill Creek 

provided by the City of Hamilton (M. Bainbridge, 2013, pers. comm.). 

Quality at Red Hill Creek and Grindstone Creek

hydrologic response time using measured streamflows. 

the daily flows measured at Red Hill and Grindstone Creeks between the years 1988 and 

day correlation coefficient of ρ = 0.43 for Redhill Creek and 

Following Yang et al. (2007a,b), we may transform these 

estimates of daily correlation to a characteristic correlation time using the equation 

is the time step (1 day) and τ is the characteristic correlation 

= 1.15 days for Red Hill Creek, which we rounded up to two 

days to incorporate some degree of memory in the system.  For Grindstone Creek, this 

= 5.37 days. 

 
total 

weighted TP 

Red Hill Creek 

March) data points 

sampled during known CSO 

Notes: Precipitation data were collected in 15 minute intervals by Hamilton Conservation Authority at their 

Stoney Creek monitoring station, located approximately 2.6 km from the Red Hill Creek monitoring 

o the availability of high resolution precipitation data, precipitation totals were calculated to 

correspond to precipitation that fell 24 hours prior to sampling in addition to precipitation that fell during 

event data for the Greenhill tanks on Red Hill Creek 

uality at Red Hill Creek and Grindstone Creek 

hydrologic response time using measured streamflows.  Using 

ill and Grindstone Creeks between the years 1988 and 

= 0.43 for Redhill Creek and ρ = 

Following Yang et al. (2007a,b), we may transform these 

estimates of daily correlation to a characteristic correlation time using the equation 

is the characteristic correlation 

ill Creek, which we rounded up to two 

For Grindstone Creek, this 



One may think of the equation � � exp �� ∆	

 �	as a continuous exponential decay 

of information in the time series, where the mean lifetime of the information is equal to . 

After the passage of time τ days, the original information content is reduced to 1/e ~ 0.37 

of what it was at day 1. Thus after one week (the average gap between collection of 

samples) there is minimal correlation left in the data. 

 

Time- Versus Level- versus Flow-Weighted Composite Samples 

 

In our study, hourly grab samples corresponding to key points on the hydrograph 

were submitted for analysis for select rain events in addition to the submission of 24-hour 

level-weighted composite samples which were analyzed for all 87 events sampled.  Two 

such select events were September 28-29, 2010 (54.8 mm of rain; Hamilton Conservation 

Authority (HCA) unpublished data), and November 22-23, 2010 (16.5 mm of rain; HCA 

unpublished data), the former event being the largest event sampled during the July 2010 

– May 2012 study.  For these two events, we compared the measured level-weighted 

composite sample TP concentrations to the theoretical time-weighted and flow-weighted 

composite TP concentrations calculated for each station based on the TP concentrations 

measured in the grab samples.   

 

Results of this comparison demonstrated that level-weighted composite samples 

averaged 85% and ranged from 57% to 105% of paired flow-weighted composite 

samples; the bias was larger for the larger sized event (T. Long, unpublished data).  

Although the level-weighted composite samples tended to underestimate flow-weighted 

TP concentrations, this bias is however markedly improved relative to use of time-

weighted composite samples which averaged 71% and ranged from 38% to 102% of 

paired flow weighted composite samples (T. Long, unpublished data).   

 

The use of level-weighted composite samples underestimates TP loads for the 

same reason that use of time-weighted composites underestimates TP loads.  Save for the 

Desjardins Canal station, there is a strong positive correlation between flow and TP 

concentration.  An event-mean concentration will be more influenced by high flows than 

low flows, and if the high flows also have a high concentration, then an averaging 

procedure which does not take this correlation into account will underestimate the event-

mean concentration.  Level-weighting addresses this problem somewhat by giving more 

weight to the high flow/high concentration periods.  However, most stage-discharge 

relationships are non-linear concave, so a small increase in water level can mean a large 

increase in discharge. This non-linearity is not addressed by the level-weighting.  Level 

weighting composite samples is a preferred approach relative to time-weighting 

composite samples, as time-weighting does not give a higher weight to the high flow 

periods and results in an even larger underestimation bias than level-weighting.  

 

  



Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan (HH RAP) TP Load Estimation Methods 

 

Annual average TP loads to the Harbour from the tributaries have been estimated 

by the HH RAP through use of the “Draper Method” (D. W. Draper & Associates Ltd., 

1993), an averaging method that applies average “wet” and “dry” TP concentrations to 

daily average tributary discharge values binned into two or three flow strata (HH RAP, 

2004; HH RAP, 2010; Vogt, 1998).  The “Draper Method” is based on limited 

monitoring data collected in the late 1980s/early 1990s.  Daily average flows from the 

Water Survey of Canada (WSC) Red Hill Creek (Station ID 02HA014) and Grindstone 

Creek (Station ID 02HB012) gauging stations are obtained for each year of interest, and 

annual loads estimated for the HH RAP “Loading Report” (HH RAP, 2010; HH RAP, 

2004) are as follows: 
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where y refers to a year, d to a day in a year, Loadd,y to a daily load , Loady to an annual 

load, Flowy,d to the daily flow (m
3
/s), and k is a unit conversion factor.  No loadings were 

determined for Indian Creek as it is not included in the HH RAP Loadings Reports (HH 

RAP, 2010).   

 

The HH RAP method for estimating the annual TP load from Cootes Paradise to 

the Harbour is based on a water balance whereby the total flow into Cootes Paradise is 

assumed to equal the flow out of Cootes Paradise to the Harbour via the Desjardins Canal 

(HH RAP, 2010).  First, the average flow into Cootes Paradise was calculated as the sum 

of the average daily flow from the Dundas waste water treatment plant (WWTP) (data 

from City of Hamilton) and the average annual daily flow from the Spencer Creek WSC 

gauging station (Station ID 02HB007).  The flow from Spencer Creek was multiplied by 

an area ratio of 1.44 to account for other smaller, ungauged creeks that also flow into 

Cootes Paradise (HH RAP, 2010).  The annual average TP load to the Harbour was 

estimated as the average daily flow into Cootes Paradise multiplied by the annual average 

TP concentration of Royal Botanical Garden’s CP1 and CP2 Cootes Paradise monitoring 

stations.  These samples were collected biweekly approximately 11 to 12 times a year 

between May and September.  



Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan (HH

 

Although the assessment of 

RAP target of 65 kg/d appears relatively straightforward, there are a few additional 

factors to consider which may impact whether the creeks can be considered in 

compliance with the HH RAP TP loading target.  Cootes Paradise is not technica

stream, but does not have a separate Harbour 

source are assumed to be included in the 65 kg/d TP loading target.  This inclusion seems 

reasonable considering that Spencer Creek is included in the creeks target,

Creek is the largest hydraulic 

delisting target for all Hamilton CSOs of 5 kg/d, and while some CSOs discharge directly 

to Hamilton Harbour, some discharge to Red Hill Creek and Cootes P

fraction of the 5 kg/d target is applicable to the TP loads estimated from Red Hill Creek 

and Cootes Paradise, although the four creeks still would not have met a TP loading 

target of 70 kg/d in 2009 – 2011.  
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hydraulic input to Cootes Paradise.  In addition, the HH RAP has a 

delisting target for all Hamilton CSOs of 5 kg/d, and while some CSOs discharge directly 

to Hamilton Harbour, some discharge to Red Hill Creek and Cootes Paradise.  As such, a 

fraction of the 5 kg/d target is applicable to the TP loads estimated from Red Hill Creek 

and Cootes Paradise, although the four creeks still would not have met a TP loading 

2011.   
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ESM Figure S2. Average daily flows at

Grindstone Creek (GC) and Desjardins Canal (DC) 

and e) 2012.   

Average daily flows at Red Hill Creek (RH), Indian Creek (IC), 

Grindstone Creek (GC) and Desjardins Canal (DC) for a) 2008; b) 2009; c) 2010; d) 2011 

 

 
Red Hill Creek (RH), Indian Creek (IC), 

for a) 2008; b) 2009; c) 2010; d) 2011 



ESM Table S1: Areal TP loads in Hamilton Harbour watersheds relative to recent values measured in watersheds of similar land use 

 

Range  

(kg/ha/year) 

Mean 

(kg/ha/year) 

Reference Notes 

Urban land use 

0.36 (2012) – 1.4 (2009) 1.1 Red Hill Creek (event-based 

sampling, this study) 

2009 to 2012 

0.48 (2012) – 1.3 (2009) 1.0 Indian Creek (event-based 

sampling, this study) 

2009 to 2012 

0.145 – 0.837 0.41 Duan et al. (2012) Urban & suburban land use, Chesapeake 

Bay area, USA 

0.5 – 1.6 1.1 Boyd (1999) 6 Toronto tributaries, Ontario, Canada 

 1.26 Arhonditsis et al. (In press)  Modelled urban watersheds in Bay of 

Quinte AOC, Ontario, Canada 

Agricultural land use 

0.14 (2012) – 1.4 (2008) 0.80 Grindstone Creek (this study) 2008 to 2012 

0.22 (2012) – 0.83 (2008) 0.56 Desjardins Canal (this study)
a
 2008 to 2012 

 0.246 Duan et al. (2012) Agricultural land use, Chesapeake Bay 

area, USA 

 0.35 Macrae et al. (2007) Cultivated land; Grand River basin, 

Ontario, Canada 

0.06 – 0.45 0.16 Winter et al. (2007) Forest/agricultural/urban; Lake Simcoe 

Basin, Ontario, Canada 

0.22 – 0.57 0.33 AECOM (2009) Forest/agricultural; St. Lawrence 

(Cornwall) AOC Watersheds, Ontario, 

Canada 

0.01 – 0.13 (empirical) 

0.35 – 1.2 (modelled) 

0.073 

0.69 

Diamond (2011) Welland River agricultural 

subwatersheds; Niagara AOC, Ontario, 

Canada 

0.2 – 0.3  Chambers and Dale (1997) Crops, pasture, best attainable; 198 North 



American watersheds 

0.2 – 1.89 0.92 OMOE (2012) 15 agricultural watersheds in 

southwestern Ontario, Canada 

0.3 – 1.27 0.70 Arhonditsis et al. (In press) Modelled agricultural watersheds in Bay 

of Quinte AOC, Ontario, Canada 
a
 note that the Desjardins Canal station is not directly comparable to other agricultural watersheds due to the influence of wetland 

processes, input of a WWTP, and CSOs to this station 
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